
ORG_XKOTIS COXFOVSDS 

I. TI-Ik ELECTRIC DIPOLE NOJIESTS OF ZONE TRIJIETH‘I-LPHESTLTIS 

DERI\~.~TIVES 

Although d=-& bonding in certain organosiIicon compounds is now fairly well 
establkhedx, there has been littie evidence for a corresponding effect in organotin 
cornpour&. Theoretical calculations2 have shown that the amount of overlap in 
d,-y5= bonding is not critical&- dependent on the size of the d-orbit& involx-ed. Thus 
in spite of its larger size, as compared with silicon, it seems probable that under 
favoumble conditions, the d-orbitals of tin ma>- engage in bonding with the @orbit& 
of carbon, to perhaps the same degree as in organo%licon compounds. 11-e have no\\ 
matured the ekctric dipole moments of a number of organotin compounds in which 
d=->= bonding might be espected to occur, to see whether there k any dielectric 
evidence to support such a view_ _J. preIiminaQ- account of our rel;uIts has already beer 
published elsewhere3_ 

Benzene of “cr+alli-able” grade w* frozen twice, rejecting the unfrozen liquid’ 
exh time and then boiled under r&us ox-er P205 and finalIy diitilled. 

Iri~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ This u-as prepared from phen_vlma,~esium bromide ant 
trimethyltin bromide (cf_ ref_ _@. b-p. f0+‘/760 mm, d-j 1.333. I@ r.53a5. (Found 
C. +@r ; H. 5 _gS_ C,H,,Sn &cd.: C, -&Q; H. 5.S5 :,k,.) 

Ttilrrr~?~~~btrc=~~~~?Z- %nilarl~-. trimeth>-lbenzyltin U-S prepared from benzy 
chloride. magnesium and trimethyltin bromide, b-p. go-z’/9mm,d” r.3oo; t$ r-5+6 

(Found: C, q_++; Ii, 6_5;_ C&I&n c&d. : C, 17.1 I ; H. 6-32 ?A.) 
(pCl,ror~~;J,-:z_v-‘ifrin;c7flz_~i~?_ The Grignard process employing p-bromochloro. 

benzene, magmsium and trimethyltin bromide in ether gax-e (p-chlorophenyl]tri 
methyltin4, b-p. SZ-~“/C~_ 2 II-XII (lit-4 b-p. SoJj2_3 mm!. x2 r.z&. (Found: C, 39.31 
H. _I&_ C,H,,ClSn calcd.: C. 3923; H, 4-76 “A-1 

(~~~~ro~~~~srn~C)~~~;:~~~~~i~~_ Prepared from trimcth_vItin bromide (61 g) and thi 
Gx-ignard reagent from @luorobromobenzene (qq g), magnekm (6 g) and ether. tht 
product (40 g) had b-p. SS’,~IO mm. ng r-p+. (Found: C. q-07; H. ~-0s; F. 6.44 
C,H,&% c&d.: C, 41.75; I-i, 5.06; F, 7_3_::;.) 

i3_Bron~~llr~~~~~~~~~~~~~i7r_ The Grignard reagent from -p-dibromobenzene a.nC 
magna-i-urn in ether on reactin, o- with trimethyltin bromide ga\-e the required corn. 
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pound, b-p. Sg-go”/r mm (lit” b.p. IZ+~/X~ mm), d5 r-634, ng x.5682. (Found: C, 
33225; H, _@. C,H,,BrSn calcd.: C, 33-79; H. 4.06%.) 

Four g (0.56 g-atom) of lithium (small pieces) were akwed to fall into anhydrous 
ether in a three-necked &sk fitted with a dropping funel, a refhxx condenser and a 
mercury sealed stirrer. About 3 g of p-bromodimethykniline in ether was added with 
vigorous stirring and the misture was heated for about ten minutes to start the 
maction. The remainder of a total of 52 g (0.26 mole} of -j-bromodimethylaniline 
d&ok-ed in ether was added at such a rate as to maintain gentle ~&IS. After addition 
was completed, the mixture was refksed for about half an hour. Trimethyltin bromide 
(63 g. 026 mole), in ether was then added at a rate sufficient to keep the ether ref’luxing 
genttl-. After all the trimethsltin bromide had been added, the reaction misture was 
reflused for about three ho& The excess lithium was filtered off and the filtrate 
hl-droly-sed with ammonium chloride. The ethereal layer was separated, washed and 
dried (.Sa,SOJ and the ether remox-ed. The r&due XIS fractionated to yield about 
25 g of (p-X,X-dimethylaminophenyl)trimeth~ltin, b.p. roa-10+‘/6 nun, m-p. _p-41". 
(Found: C, 46-37; H, 6.Sg; S. +Sr. C,,H,$Sn c&d.: C, 46.52; H, 6-74; X, +93x.) 

(-p-.~lc4laos~~I~csz~l)frdn~fI~lii~z. This was prepared from -p-bromoanisoie, lithium 
and trimethyltin chloride as described by Buchman ct uLG, b-p. IOO-2“/10-12 mm 

(lit.6 b-p. IZ+~“/I~ mm), I@ I_54r.q (Found: C, ;H+; H. 6.16. C,,H,@Sn cakd.: 
C, u-32; H, ~_cjr :A.) 

_P-To~~~~rijla~fl~~~?r_ \ihen prepared from $-bromotokene, lithium and tri- 
mcth-ltin chioride6, the product had b.p. 100’/6 mm, ?z$’ 1-5330 (Lit6 b.p. 6+7’/0.6 
mm, IZ~ r.5330). 

(~-C~lnr~p;iz~~~Zffri~h~l~~lii~l. This compound was prepared according to the 
method of Zasosov and I<ochcshko+ from $-CIC,HJS@r and triphenyltin chloride 
in ether, m-p_ I39-139.5’ (lit_7 m.p. z.+rc). (Found: C. 6aSS; H. +ZO. C,,H,,ClSn 
c&d.: C, 62.43; H, 4.15 (la., 

Eiectric dipole moments were detemuned b>- measuring rhe dielectric consiants 
and denGties of benzene solutions at 25’ . A heterod>ne beat capacitance apparatus 
wxs used, fabricated c~sentiall>* from a de&m due to Dr. E. P. A. Sullix-an. This 
con&ted of a Franklin type x-ariable fre9uenc_v oscilllator incorporaring a variable 
preckion condenser and dieIectric ceil, which could be “tuned” to a crystal-controlled 
Pierce-Miller oscillator radkting at a frequency of 2.61 25 mcjs. Detection of beat notes 

was achieved aura&- by an Eddystone communications receiver set at this frequency. 
Diekctric constants of the solutions then were determined by tuning for “zero- 

beat” with the variable precision condenser, assuming the xbalue 2.2737 for the di- 
electric constant of benzene at ZZ~“_ Density measurements were made with a Sprengel 
t>-pe pyknometcr which W~ZG calibrated with air-free distilled water. Refractive 
indice for Sao light and densities of some liquids were measured and the molar 
refraction Rj) calculated therefrom. k-r the other cases, RD was calculated from bond 

refraction data. So allawance ~-as made for atom polarisation when the measured 
moment exceeded I D; for smaller moments, the distortion plarisation was taken to 
be 1.03 RD. 
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The computation of moments follow the pattern of Le Fevre and Vim?_ IC’ithin 
expximental errors;, plots of dielectric constants zws= weight fraction were found to 
be linear from the sfopes of which z’s \r-ere czdculated. The results are given in Table I_ 

Ts-lBLE 1 

0.67430 
O.SSi63 
o.ss;oS 
o.ssp6 
O.SdSiO 

o.Spj73 
OS7837 
o.SSz63 
O.SS377 
oSS643 
o.SSS99 

O.SibO= 
o.S;S36 
o.SYood 
O.SSX?~ 
O.SS~O~ 
C.SYT0.J 

OmSid65 
0.87950 
0.SZk+g 
o.SSaS7 
o.ss5;g 
OS91 IO 

/_ f3r,anomfaZ_ Chm.. 6 (1966) 50-;-5x+ 

(co?rfin:dcd an p_ 507) 
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TXBLE 1 (confit~&) 

507 

(p-_\fefhu.r)~fic~~Z)trinrzth~ltin 
696 2.2793 o.s75so 

16% zzs7q 0.S7Y91 
2901 22gsg O.SS?-73 
3474 2.30~0 o.SS+#g 
4436 ‘7.3123 oss755 
z.FI = 0.90 pi, = O-31 
TP = ro3.g cc. RI) = 62.1 C.C. (cakd.) p = 1.46 D 

p-To:yltrinrelhyKa 

S94 “274. o.S;633 
1431 2& 0.87533 
-2232 22~6s o.SSoor 
-820 3 2_'237b o.SSrG6 

.1IS9 O_SS=jf7 

2E1 = 0.19 $d, = o-?-S 
Tp = 6S.3 cc. 1.05 RD = 63.5 C.C. ir = 0.4s D 

(p-Ch?oro?ilor~I):ri~~e~~~‘t~~? 

306 ----11, > >-.-- O-S7552 
1111 2.2s4g o.s;~75 
‘2030 z2g~3 O.SSOS~ 
2;20 2.3095 oss33z 
ziz = I_‘3 /3d, = 0.35 
Tp = 192.6 cc. RD = I 19.2 CC. (c&d.) .U = I.Sg D 

(?-FZ:ri7rop~~~lv.‘~~~~~~:~~~-~~~~~x 
1000 s.zgSr o.Si6gS 
r;G+ 1.3031 O.Si452 
23SI z-3r-M O.SSI~~ 
3505 ‘-3339 oss53, 
3690 2.33;q osggo 

ICI = 1-75 pd, = 0.3; 
TP = 134.3 cc. R,, = 55-7 C.C. p = 1.9s D 

DISCCSSIOS 

The theories of interaction between a substituent group and the aryl radical 

to which it is attached have been reviewed by Everard and Suttong. Two distinct 
etiects have been recopised: (CZ) the inductive (I) effect, caused by the polarisation 

of the radical by the electric -field of the substituent, which may itself be visualised 

as resulting from (i) the “classical” electrostatic process affecting both G and z 
electrons, and (21) the “nonclassical” component in which the field of the substituent 
causes changes ofz bond order; and (b) the mesomeric (M) effect due to the formation 
of az bond between the substituent and the carbon atom to which it is attached, and 
thus modifying the bond characteristics of the rest of the molecule. 

In the light of these theories, the approach we have adopted in the inter- 
pretation of our results is to estimate the contribution of the classical inductive effect 
for the organotin compounds concerned (with analogous organosilicon compoundslOS~l 
included for comparison wherever possible). A correction for the maximum induced 
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moment to be e_xpected from the mutual ckssical electrostatic effects of the primary 
moments is applied to the moments of these compounds, calculated by adding vector- 
iaIly the separate moments of the appropriate monosubstituted benzene mokcuies, on 
the xsumption that no interaction of any sort exists between the polar groups. This 
gives p (calculated). Any residual interaction moment, defined as p (observed) - f~ 
(calculated), can then be attributed to the operation of either the non-classical 
inductive effect or an enhanced mesomeric effect, the Iatter of which mwt be closely 
associated with any d=+= bondin g between the group 11-B eIement and aromatic 
carbon. This separation of the two residual effects seems both possible and reasonable 
because all the substituents Sara to the Sn or Si group (except methyl) exert -2 and 
+X effects, i.z. the non-cIassicaI inductive effect which acts in the same sense as the 
ckisic~ one, is oppo_& to the m~omeric effect. 

_~ccording to the ektrostatic theoq- of the classical inductive effect as de\-efoped 
by Smallwood and Herzfeld*2 and b_v Frank rJ, the components of the induced ,moment 

.uz and .UP, respectiveIy paraIM and at right an&es to the inducing moment ,LL, are 
given by: 

where z k the polarisabihty of rhe poIarisabIe q-stem, .ra and Fb are the diekctric 
constants of the pohu-kabie SJ-stem and of the medium between this and the prinra~ 
dipok reqxctively, r k the distance between the dipole and the polarisable centre, and 
r=) is the angle between ,u and r’. There is some uncertainty as to the correct values of .r3 
and cb. but thts-e can sureiy be taken without much error as ~.q, the dielectric 
constant of benzene. 

Brownr3 haj pointed out that the total dip& moment of a mono.;ubstituted 
benzene compound ma>- be regarded as the re~uitant of three components. nameI!- 

(a) the group moment. (5) the moment induced in the phen>-I ring by the substituent 

(the induced moment), and (c) the mesomeric moment. Thus. the moment induced 
in the [CH,,)zSn or (CH,).Si group by the dipok of the +rir sub.itituent can be 
caIcuIated b>- vector summation of the moments induced b\- each of these three 
components. To do thk it is necessac- to know the mesome& rnoment~ of the ap- 
propriate substituted benzene compounds together with the magnitudes and angles 
of the dipole moments of these compounds and of the corresponding substituted 
Jkanes. Table 3 gix-es a summarv of the required information \\irh data for halogens 
taken from the work of Groves and Su.gdenr5 and for electron-rele&ng groups 
ICH,. C H,O and (CH,)&j taken from similar tabks set up b- Tiatritzky, RandaIl and 
SuttonrbThe monomeric moment of an aromatic compound was originah~; defined by 
Suttonrr as the vector difference between its d.ipo!e moment and that of ~ti ahphatic 
anaIogue_ It provides a measure of the interaction between the rr-electron system of 
the aromatic ring and its substituent. Rather more accurate estimates of the rnesomeric 
moments of some common aromatic compounds have been obtained by Groves and 
SugderP by evaluating bond moments for polar groups from dielectric data for 

ahphatic compounds, after ailowir~ g for poiarisabiIit_v effects in non-polar parts of a 
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T_XBLE 2 

p-A-C,H,Sn(CH,), 
H 0.5 I 
SKH,), IS3 r-5.1 fO.29 
OCH, I.46 I-31 +-0.X5 

3 

o.$i 0.03 +0.-g 

2.10 2.01 -+O.SS 

Br .z.rg 2.01 f0.Q 

F 1.9s f_Si to-1 I 

C,H,CH+(CH,), 0.9r 

@-C,H,Si(CH,), 
H O-44 
S(CH,), I.S$ 1.gS fo26 

OCH, 
CH, 0.46 0.03 to-43 
Cl I-70 1.95 -0.13 
Br I-i9 r.gr --O.I'Z 

F 1.69 I-79 --o-IO 

C,HSCHzSi(CHJ), 0.71 

molecule_ \\hen these bond moments are used to compute the moments of aromatic 
compounds, additional moments are revealed which are identified as mesomeric 
momertts.The gross and the mesomeric moment angles in Table 3 are defined such that 
if the moment acts along the S-C bond (where S is the substituent group), and S is 
at the positive end of the dipole, then it has angte 0’. 

For zsiaily symmetrical substituents. the group plus induced moment (taken 
as the difference between the mesomeric moment and the observed moment of the 

mowsubstituted benzene compound) is considered as a single dipole acticg at a 
d&ance r jequal to 5-74 or 3-31 _%j, taken from the centre of the tin or silicon atom 
respecti\-el\- to the points of contact between the halogen atoms or CH, group and 
the aromatic carbon. In the case of axiall_v unsymmetrical substituents, the group plus 
induced moment is assumed to be equal to the moment of the corresponding substituted 
alkane. the diitance r being taken from the centre of the tin or &icon atom to the 
cenrre of the nitrogen or oxygen atom. 

The mesomeric moment is astlmed to act at the centre of the phenyl ring so that 
the distances to the (CHJ,Sn and (CH,),S‘ I groups are 3-57 and 3-34 _%. respecti\+-. 

The internucIear distances or covalent radii used have been C-C (aromatic], 1.4-0; 

C-S, 1.45; Sn. 1.40; Si, 1-17; 0, o-74; C. 0-77 A. The @a&abilities of the groups 
have been evaluated from bond frefractivities and using the formulaxs = 3 {Rj~((+k\-,) 
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Xe o-35 0 0” o-35 o= 
C1 1.60 0 0; O-97 0 
Br 1.gr= 0 0 OS9 0 
F I.@= 0 0 I.00 0 
(a-i&S I.61 OS6 30 Iog I.66 0 
CH,C) r.28 12s SO 12_$ O-g6 12 

a The momems of bromo aod tluorobcnzene have been sel~ttd from ref. 3 1. 

where CLS is the polarisabiIity of the group s with molar refraction ~R:s_ Hence 
calcuhtion gives z~~Cfft!~n~ = 115-s :.: x0-‘“, z~(CH,j,Sij = 9r_7 x ro-5 cc. 
AppIication of eqns. (1) and (_’ then allows a correction to be made for the ckssical 
inductive effect. 

The calcuIatioPs involl-in g the ax@ar substitucnts require further comment. 
The araguments are illustrated by considerin_=p-fCH,),SC,H,Sn(CH,), s an esampIe. 
_Varsden and Sutton’s have calcu!ated the angle of inclination (0) of the dipole asis to 
rhe C -X bond in dimeth+niIinc from the rcktionship: 

and the I&tit x-due rbr 0 which Sutton and his co-workers’3 have obtained from 
the moments of dimethr_IaniIine. dimethyl-j-toluidine and toluene. ii 30’~ To calculate 
the mesorni-tic moment of dim~tlr_lamIine. triethv&nine is used as the aliphatic 

s:~~~Izrd for cornparkon in which the 3 C-S bonds arc assumed to be mutualI>- inclined 
at the tetrzhedrzt angle. For this group therefore, ,uu(aliphatic) is o-S6 D with its aris 
at 109~ to the C-X bond; to m&z this compatibk with the value of _ujaromntici of 
1.61 D inclinccI at 30~ to rhe S-Car bond, it is nccc.;swy to asstium~’ a mt-someric moment 
aIong the S-C,, bond of 1.66 D. The moments induced in the (CH,)$n group b\- 
.u{aliphatic) and _u(mesomeric) a_s a rLzjuIi of the cissical electrostatic polarisation are 
then estimated by appl>-ing ecp-s (r) and (z>_ The moment induced in the (CH&S 
group b!- the Sn group acting ai a singie dipole may Ikewise be computed’_ These are 
then compounded uectoriaII>- with the moments of dim&>-IaniIine and trimethyl- 
phenyltin to gi\-e a (corrected) calculated moment for p-(CH,)lSC,H,Sn(CH,:. by 
means of an equation analogous to (3:1: 

Since the obsen-ed moment of p-(CH3,SC,H,Sn(CH,!, is 1.S3 D. compared 

* In general, the moments induced by t&z Sn or si group, acting as single dipok in the para 
sobs’citienrs are aq!igibIe. being less than 0.02 D. 
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with the calculated value of 1-54 D. it is interesting to determine the moment (x) along 

the S-C. _ .C-Sn asis which will produce the obser\-ed value of I _S3 D when combined 

with the moment of dimethylaniline. This is easily obtained from the equation: 

,G~(CH,),XC,H,Sn(CH,)~=p2[(CH,),SC,H,~ f x1 +- zr#(CH,),SC,Hd cos 30) (5) 

Solution of the quadratic equation gives .I: = 0.2s or -3.02 D. The neg2tix-e value 

does not seem resonable as it implies a large moment vector pointed towards the 

dimeth\-Iamino group with its positive end near the Sn atom. It seems more probable 

from the known chemical properties of the dimethylamino group that there is a 

donation of electrons from the group towards the benzene ring. It follows therefore 

thzt there is an effective moment along the X-C _ _ _C-Sn axis of 0.51 -f- o.zS = o:ig D, 

opposing the moment of the Sn group (o-51 D) which is electron-releasing with respect 

to the benzene ring, as shown clearly b>- the moments of the halogen-substituted 

compounds. The calculations for the methosy group ma>- likewise be carried out 
from the data @en in Table 3_ The results for this group reported in Table 2 are b2sed 

partl- on a mesomeric moment angle of Iei. This is an approximation implicit in the 

treatment of the data for q-substituted pyridines and py-idine r-oxides by Batritzk>-, 

Randall and Suttonrb. (An esact treatment would result in a mesomeric moment angle 

equal to zero for anisole.) It may be more satisfactoy therefore to compute the moment 

of P-CHZ0C6H,Sn(CH,), from the earlier data of Marsden and Suttonrs with the 

mesomeric moment angle taken 2s zero: p(CH&O = r-y, aliphatic moment angle = 

x3+‘, ~+Z6H,0CH,! = 1.23 and rc(p-CH,C,H,OCH,) = 1x0 whence 0, the angle of 

inclination of the dipole axis to the C,,-0 bond in ankole, equ& 76”. Ths, the 

calculated moment of 1++CH,0C6H,Sn(CH,), is now 1.18 D after allowing for classical 

l>olarisabilit>- effects. Hence A,u, the interaction moment, is LoA D. 

The methyl group in toluene is probably- aswciated with 2 mixture of -+_1I and 

+I effects arising from h\-perconjug2tion and the difference in eIectronegativity 

l,t;t\veen s/G 2nd s,+P h?-brid&d carbon atoms*. Because the moments of toluene and 

trimethl;lphenyItin are small, the correction for the classical ekctrostatic induction 

is sm2lI if the moment of toluene is ‘x&bed to h)-perconju~ation. 2nd negligible if it 

is regarded z a purely inducti\-e effect. For the purpose of this dixussion therefore, 

it is immateri2l how the moment of tolucne is intcrprcted. \\‘e h2x-e performed cal- 

culations on the b2.6 of 2 mesomeric moment of o-35 (see Table 3) 2.s this leads to the 

,qcntcr correction’* _ _kcordingr to convention. 2 --I (inducti\-e) or -_V {mesomeric) 
effect ssociated with a substituent implies a moment vector pointing axa>- from the 

benzene ring while a +r or 2-11 effect has the moment vector pointed towards the 

ring. In other words, the minus sign indicate: L a drift of electrons from the ring 

toivards the substituent and the plus sign the re\-erse. Gil-en the direction of these 

effects, the resultant molecular moments, 2nd the signs of the interaction moments, it 

becomes possible to esamine the extent to which the results may be interpreted on the 

ba-ck of E=-p, bonding_ 

* XXII< evidencr*9 suggests that the polar structures corresponding to h>-perconjugation 
are unimportant. 

**The mesomeric moment effect as calculated here. is essentially a classical electrostatic 
effect and shou!d be distinguished from the mcsomeric effect of the substituent lx-hich causes a 
flo\\- of electronic charge into the d orbitals of the tin or silicon atom. 



Tin. like silicon and other Group IVB elements, has vacant d-vrbitals in its 
valence shell available for dative bonding with suitable electron donors. It is clear 

from the moments of the halogen-substituted compounds that the (CHd,Sn group is 
ekctron-releasing with reqxct to the ring. Furthermore, our results indicate that 
dative x-bonding occurs, by donation of electrons from a molecular orbital of the 
uomaGc system into a x-acant =$&orbital of tin, when strongly electron-releasing 
substituents are attached para to the (CH,),Sn group and probably even in trimethyl- 
phenyltin itself. 

The following resonance structures ma>- be postulated for trimethFlphenyltin: 

Strncture (i1) reflects the difference in electronegativity between carbon and 
tin. Just as the moment of (CHz),SnCP (3-50 D) is greater than that of (CH,),CCI”’ 
(2.13 D), presumably because tin is more electropositix-e than carbon, we shouId 
expect the moment of trimerhylphenyitin to be greater than that of tert-butyl- 
benzene, but the moments of these two compounds are about the same. 0.51 and o-53 
D respectiveIy’= susgejting that z-bondin g efkts may be present in the former 
compound. Further support for the esi;tcnce of some double bond character in the 
Sn-C,, bond ii provided b\- the group moment of !CH,),Sn in trimetII-lbenzvltin 
(o-69 D), in which conjugakn between the (CH,!,Sn group and the aromatic ring is 
eliminated. ;LS compared with the somewhat zmailer vaiue in trimcthylphenyitin 

itself to.5 r D! _ 
If our approsch k I-Aid. the interaction mr>mer:ts of ,%XC,l-I,SnjCH,), IS = 

~CHi,!,S, Cl-&O. CH,: would impI?- the eskwnce of a drift of electrons ton’arc1.i the 
<CL< =:$n .gmup which cannot be accounted for in term5 of cla5sicaI &rtro_;tatic 

inducti\-e cfftx:-i_ However. r~ti~Jn2hzatkJI~ of tlww- rc&tz ii possible if one asumer; 
thx dz-$= bo;ldins o~‘~xK~ between aromatic cnrbw and rin. CIZG wzii ~5 .;iIicon. It 
seem probabk therefore that structures such as 

make signiticant contributic)_z+ to the ground state of the tin n~olecultz. ti in the ca;t‘ 
of the siiicon compound5 

1Vhen the substituenx is a halogen atom, rhe direction and magnitude oi the 
interztction moment indicate a net shift of ekctron-i from the <CH,),Sn group towards 
the halogen atom. over and above that intplicd b>- the moment of C,H,~n~CH,),_ The 
ncz,naGve inductire efiect of the halogttn atvnl thui w_xtwt-igh~ the poAri\-c mewm~ric. 
i_a d,-,*= bonding is not indicated in the halogen 5iubstituted tin compounds. In direct 
contrast to the tin compoun&. howes-er. appreciabie interaction moments in rhe 
opposite *me have been forrnd for the halogen-substituted silicon compounds, in 

which back-donation ij thus prtiumabl!- of relatix-el- greater intportance. This 
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contrasting and somewhat anomalous behaviour of the halogen atoms in the two series 
may be attributed to their dual ability of attracting electrons or releasing them 

according to circumstances, an effect which has been obsewed particularly clearly in 
the pyridiie S-oxide system=_ In the present work, since the controlling factors are 
the tin and silicon groups, it may be inferred that silicon in the (CH,),Si group is more 
effective in delocalizing aromaticrr-electrons than tin, i.e. the amount of d,-p, bonding 
between the elements silicon and tin on the one hand and the aromatic system on the 
other, is not quite the same in the halogen substituted compounds_ 

In this connection, it is interesting to note that according to recent electron 
spin resonance spectra of phenv_ItrimethylsiIane and -germane radical anions, silicon 
in the (CH,),Si group is more efficient than germanium in deIocalizing aromatic _X 
eIectronsZ*_ Furthermore. studies on hydrogen bond formation of the compounds 
(C,H,)JlOH (where 11 = Si, Ge. Sn, Pb) with ether and phenoI, suggest that rc- 
bonding from os>-gen to 11 decreases markedly in the order Si > Ge > Sn, Pb, being 

negligible”j for Sn and Pb. Since there is considerable disagreement concerning the 
esact sequence of electronegativit- values of Group IVB elements in the quadri- 
positi\-e states-9, our dielectric results on the balance, may be cited as additional 
ex-idence in fax-our of the usually- accepted sequence Si > Sn. This is in contrast to 
the proposal of -Allred and Rochox’6 that (31 =) Pb > Ge > Sn > Si, based on an 
anal\-s-is of measurements on proton shifts in (CHJJI. 

The moment of p-ClC,H,Sn(C,H,), was measured to discover the effect on 
(d,-,h,) bonding when the methyl groups attached to Sn are replaced by phenyl 
groups. The replacement of methvl by phenyl groups introduces two opposing elec- 
tronic effects which would influence the moment of the compound. The phen>-1 
soup, being more electronegative than methyl, should cause a decrease in moment 
(---I effect)_ On the other hand, electron release from the pheny! group into the d- 

orbit& of tin resulting in n,-,h, bond formation should enhance the moment (-LA11 
effect). The moment of jl-C1C6HpSn(C6H,). 7 xv= found to be 139 D which is somewhat 
Icxer than that of fl-ClC,H,Sn(CH,), (z-16 Dj, sub5 -nesting that the influence of the -1 
4ightly outweighs the 1-11 effect. This is in accord with similar conclusions drawn by 

Chatr and \\Xiams3 from the dissociation constants of l+-HOOC C,H,Sn(CH,), and 
,+-HOOC C,H $3i(C6H5) 3_ 

11-e thmk Mrs;. H. I<. Toxc. for microanal-sis. 

The e!ectric dipole moments of nine aryltin compounds containing the SnR, 
group (R = CH, or C,H$ have been measured_ The results are shown to be in accord 

with the x-iew that d-rp-7 bonding occurs betlveen Sn and aromatic carbon when 

strongly electron-releakng substituents are attached pnrn to the Sn(CH,), group. 
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